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Only Amateurs Get 'Mike

Fright'? Ho, Stars Do, Too Hashers Chosen by

Hollywood W.) Just like the high school speaker or the lady
who addresses her club, movie stars get "mike fright," too.

Nervousness is such a problem with actors that most of them

The selections ware:
Arthur Cotton chapter Marl,

lyn Power, Norma Camfltld,
Betty Cooley.

Abel Gregg chapter Pat Wan.
ger, Ginger Currier, Colleen Mc-
Neil.

Harrison Elliott chapter Dot
Cannon, Alice Girod and Joan
Marie Miller.

Col. Carl Flight

May Start Friday
Chlcngo. Oct. 0 U.R Marine

Lt. Col. Marion Carl, Hubbard,
Ore., flew his F9F Gruman Pan-
ther from San Diego to Glen-vie-

air base today and an-

nounced that, weather permit-
ting, he would try to break the
world's speed record
tomorrow.

He said that if the winds and

develop a stunt to quiet them before they go into scenes or start
radio shows.

3 Hi Y Chapters
The three Hi-- chapters of

Salem senior high school select-
ed nine girls who will be known
as "hashers" during the fall and
winter activity season. The
young women assist in the din-

ing room when Hi-- conducts
its customary functions.

Dick Powell and Jimmy hug it for support.)
The metal stand, called "Os

car." has smooth tubular f
Stewart inflict long rehearsals
on themselves. When they ap
pear on the Lux Radio Theater. braces, and every star to ap .r Octopuses change color to

match the kind of ocean bot-

tom on- - which they rest.
even alter ine aress rmnrsai on the show has gripped, kicked

or stood on them.over, they still stay in their
"It helps them to have somecorner, reading tneir lines over

and over, until it's time to go
on.

thing to brace themselves with,"
Keighley explained.

But even "Oscar" isn't enough
for some stars. Two actorsMickey Rooney who grew up

in show business, sun nas nis James Mason and Ann Blythmoments of insecurity, believe
it or not. He plays the piano or

went to every rehearsal of the
show for two weeks before they

other conditions were "right,"
he would try for the new record
on a hop between Glenview and
the Cherry Point, N C, marine
base.

His time from San Diego to
Glenview, he said, was about
four hours, with a stop at Den-
ver.

He said he would announce
his decision on the record at-

tempt tomorrow noon.

Trout are now being planted
in remote lakes by helicopter.

drums to keep his mind were to appear. Seeing other

Barbara Stanwyck, Joan
Crawford and Claudette Col

people live through the ordeal
seemed to give them confidence.

Norsemen made a soup, full
of vitamin C it was later found
with a base of rose haws.

bert twist nervously when they
get before a mike. Miss Craw-
ford takes her shoes off uncon

RHODODENDRON SPECIAL
Standard named varieties of Rhododendrons

Flowering Sizes Special

$3.00 to $5.00

$3.00 BULBs85cTREE ROSES . TILIP dos.

$1.10 if 35cBUSH ROSES. . CROCUS doz.

In Containers Ready for i PEONY r. tfl A A
Immediate Planting. ROOTS "T "

Knight Pearcy Nursery
375 S. Liberty

sciously. Miss Stanwyck slips in

forget about calling me 'Run
ning Water," he added. "After

Build Super Highway in Yugoslavia A group of Yugo-
slav youth brigade workers level off a section of their coun-

try's new "Brotherhood of Unity" highway as a Yugoslav
army officer (second from right) looks on. The highway links
Belgrade) the nation's capital, with the second largest city,
Zagreb. Portraits of some of the top politburo men of Yugo-
slavia are displayed on a work shed. Wind blew away a pic-
ture of Marshal Tito. (AP Wirephoto)

the first one thousand times, it
ain't funny."

FREE (OAT LINING
TO MATCH

When You Buy Your Coat Yardage At

Thos. Kay Woolen Mill Co.

260 South 12th Street

CIO Meet in Bend
Bend, Oct. 6 OP) The execu

and out of them while she talks
Paul Muni plays the violin

right up to broadcast time. Bctte
Davis and Gary Cooper chain-

smoke, while William Powell
and Don Ameche gulp soothing
drafts of milk. Gale Storms
knits argyle socks and Elyse
Knox immerses herself in a
novel.

The Lux Theater, which has
hosted so many stars in Its 15

years, has a device of its own to
calm their microphone nerves.
It's a four-fo- high metal stand
on the stage directly under the
microphone. (Producer William

Keighley suspends the mike
from the ceiling so nobody'll

tive board of the Oregon CIO
council convened today to pre S blks. south of State Open dally, 9 'til S
pare for the two-da- y state con
vention meeting here Friday and
Saturday. Neil Griffin, presid
ing officer of the board, said
about 200 delegates were due

RED-SKI- N CHIEF IS CITY SLICKER

Hollywood Picks 'Indian'
Right Out of Times Square

By PATRICIA CLARY

Hollywood (U.R) There are plenty of Indians hooting around
away out west here. But for a movie Indian, they pick a New
Yorker who's never been off the Times Square Reservation.

"Until I began playing Indians in movies," Joe Vitale said, "I'd
never been outside a Broadway cigar store."

tomorrow. They will repre
sent 68 affiliated unions and NOT Just ANY Heatereight boards and councils.

TWO DAYS ONLY-FR- 1. ft SAT.

9fr C aVitale was a full dress cityf- -
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BUTBALL POINT PEN
WITH A 10 TIARiWRITTIN SERVICI fOLICY
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A GENUINE FULL-SIZE- D ))Q.JHJV
AND IT'S THE

the level, I apologized and told
him I was an ersatz Indian.

" 'Well, what do you know!'
the Apache said. You wouldn't
expect an Apache to say that."

As soon as he finishes chasing
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settlers in covered wagons, Vi-

tale is hopping a fast train back
to Broadway, where he used to

WmS TO I YUM WITHOUT MFIUINO
Til coupon and only 984 ntltl bearer to tha famous national lyertli6T IN FIELD new ball point pan farmarl aold at $!.). PrtxUlonaalrnad
In beautiful toloVeolor mtUl cap and body. Truly remarkable value Com.
pares with expensive pent. No leak, no akip. Inttant drying. Hakea t carbon
eopiae, Inexpenaive refllla Available. 10 year written aerv.ee agreement. Mail
order Oiled 16d extra. Hun? 1, Supply limited, Ak iorWliFlU jen at

play in "Hold On to Your Hats'
and "I'd Rather Be Right." D"I hope my friends will soon Perry's Drur Store 129 S. Commercial

slicker from the Toots Shor te-

pee until Bob Hope called him
westward ho! on the heap-bi- g

Chief. He played a redskin in
"The Paleface" and made such a
good one that Hope asked him
to repeat in his current Para-
mount western, "Fancy Pants."

"Hope told me they'd love me
at the Lambs club," Vitale
grunted, waggling his feather
headdress. "I'm sure my perfor-
mance will turn even the red-

dest redman's face red.
"Please don't scalp me, fel-

lows. It's all done for laughs."
It took two days, braids, moc-

casins, beads, red paint and 10
costume changes to change Vi-

tale from a native of Manhattan
to a native of the tepee.

"And the moccasins hurt my
feet," he added. "How could the
Indians stand these things?"

Vitale, who plays a Taos In-

dian, met an Apache Indian
tending horses when "Fancy
Pants" ws on location. The Ap-

ache, wishing to be friendly ad-

dressed Vitale in an Indian
tongue.
- "I kept saying 'how',"Vitale

aid. "The Indian gave up in dis-

gust. When I heard he was on

The Quality GOES UP
AND THE PRICES GO DOWN!

AT YOUR

JJ. Clothes Shop
Solem'i Quality Clothier far

Men and Young Men w
TERRIFIC VALUES!

Prices 20 Lower
We tell you without reservation, this Is one
of the most sensational line-u- p of Fall and

Decker's
is coming
to Salem!
Watch for the

Opening
Announcement

! Vhp FULL-SIZ- E GENUINE

1

Lg I DUO-THER- M

t Wl Lass m W?,!Q)il95

Winter Clothes we have ever offered. Ex-

pensive worsted suits, velvet-smoot- h covert
and gabardine topcoats, luxurious sport coats
and classy slacks ... all better-than-ev-

all at rock bottom miracle prices!

ALL 100 WOOL

All Wool Hard Worsted Suits essfani

Fine sharkskins, tick weaves, dlagon- - $34.50
If, gabardines, stripes and solid col- - to

ore in 1 and t pants suits. All slies. $55.00
(Attachable tank $10.00)

EASILY HEATS 4-- 5 ROOMS

Hat Famous Duo-Ther- m Dual-Chamb- er Burnet

ljust JownYl
j-j-

J

I 12 full )VJI
mnnthc tn na

Covert & Gabardine Topcoats

Wrinkle-resistin- practical match for $29.50
your suit wardrobe . . . Cravenette 0Rain Proof. Tan, teals, browns! Single
breasted box models, fly front! $45.00 Delivery Now . . . First Payment in November

Hade tcu
Heard?

CateHje4
Oil IS HERE!

Chelson Finest Fur Felt Hats
Solve your heating problems for years fo come wth this big, handsome Duo-Ther- Circulating Fuel Oil Heater!
Enjoy comfort . . . fhe kind that has satisfied over o million owners. Buy now at this low price!In new Fall shapes and colors. Eiclu- - $5.00irely hand made by union craftsmen. ,

Formerly 17.50 A 110.00. New low n

prices now $7.50 I Exclusive Dual Chamber Burner

gives you more heat from every drop of oil, extra
heot on extra cold days. Burns clean at all fir

settings.
All Wool Sport Coats

9 Big Radiant Doors

open wide to give you waves of quick spot heat.

Finger-Ti- p Control Dial

lets you adjust fire for the exact heat you need . . .
without work or dirt!

Here's value Ideal $13 50for work, perfect for play! Hollywood
lounges . . , latest fancy checks and T0

pi.id.1 $21.50
Special Waste Stopper

gets more heat into your home.

SEE THE MANY MODELSStacks of Slacks and Pants

CATERIZED OIL! The
greatest boon to CLEAN-
ER HOUSEKEEPING
Inr soap! Yet . . . your

fuel oil Is chemically
treated to you HAVE NO
BOOT OR CARBON! Per-ni- ts

your furnace to op-
erate at all time at peak
efficiency!

a No Boot or Carbon!
Reduces Stack Fire
Hasards!
Mlnlmliee strainer
elogglng!
Cuts furnace bills
IN HALF!

6o do as hundreds of
mart Salemites are doing!

DIAL

35606 or 35622
For Ynnr Load nf

CATERIZED OIL!

Howard J. Smalley
OIL COMPANY
140 S. Broadway

NOW ON DISPLAY AT

OPEN 'TIL 9
FRIDAY NITE

U
1 X iVwEXCLUSIVE DUO-THER-Gabardines, coverts, worsteds, shark- - CT KfJ

kins and tweed In the richest Pall
colors . . . altea It to 44 . . . slppers '

. magic priced. $16.50
POWER-AI- R BLOWER IS

AVAILABLE AT SLIGHT

EXTRA COST
SAVES UP TO 25 ON FUEL OIL

You'll Find It Pays All Ways to Buy Your Clothes at

A. J.--Clothes Shop-- 387 S


